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J. O. O. l Jui'Itsanvillc Lotlgu
M). Ill liilil.4 itsK'putiiriiii'ut-lni- :

nil SWililV (if till) I I ft
U jLv ' !5fcS ti'..ii' til mill liinntli mill mi

lJV &.'''--. t.-- .jA" n Hitiinl'iv ( foicli iiiiuuunlntf
j:: lifr5A' wnk, nt tlioMn.mlcl lull, nt

Ji (clods r. i. I!mllicr. In zmhI f lan'lltis iiro Invltmt
(i tomtoml. W.U. KAY, N. 0.
. !u.i J. IMV, It. Pcn'y.
" TmiIcm. ,Iim. M. button, Ilunry iJonllnser and

Warren Lodso No', 10, A. F. & A. Id.
fi. HOLD their rogulnr communl-vvrcntioi-

llio Wednesday Kvcniiigsnu
Wir preceding thu lull moon, In jack-hunvim.- k,

oitwtox.
A LEX. MARTIN. W. M.

II. Rr.ooM. Sec' i.
OUEUOIV CHAITKK NO. 4,

- O F
IIOYAL AllCII MASONS,

JACKSONVILLE. OL'CGOX,
Will hold Its regular communienl inns 0:1 tlic

l"l-- t Mntuvtlny Evr, nfKvfi-- Month.
All sojourning Companions in good

rlanding uro conlinlly Invited to attend.
G. W. U RKKIt, II. I

L. Sachs. Scc'y. dcc8:17

D. WJI. NOUTlilTT. JAUKs! I. FAY.

DOUTHITT & FAY,
ATTORNEY'S AND COUNSELORS

J.F XaA'TOT,
AND SOLICITOUS l.V CHANCERY,

JACKHO.NVIt.f.K. OiiKctny,
Will practice In Ihu Supremo mid other
Courts f this Slab". March 4. HH.

"
R B. MORFORD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
JACKfiONVIl.t.K, OltKflON,

"IT" ILL iMitutlcn in tin? severul Courts of
Ml the First Judical District, ami in the

riupmno Court. Ootoltcr '20. T?2.

B7F. DOWELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Jackkonvim.k, OltttlON.
Will ttrnctlco in nil the Courts or tho Third
Judicial District, (di! Supremo Court nf Oru-co- n.

ntul in Yvcka, Cnl. War Scrip prompt-
ly collected. Oct. 1H.

J. GASTON,
(filiCMMor to Ketxl S. U:iton)

ATTOIINKY AT LAW.
Jacksoxviu.k. Okihio.v.

Lpeelul attention given to collection
check. Juiiu 10. I SOX 40

G. W. GREER
PHYSICIAN AMI SURG KON.

UAIco nt III Itcilrtcntc on Orrwu St.
JArKrtO.NVIM.K. OlIWSO.V.

Where nil lltoso knowing themselves In-

debted to lilin. on note or Imok account,
will plono cull nuil settle up, or (heir ac-

count will be placed lor collection in tliu
hands or my attorney.

My old lotions will i4lll find mc, tstntr,
ready to attend to my professional duties.

Muv li, 18li:i. miivlitl'

PETER BRITT,
Photographic Artist,

Is prepared to tuko pictures In every stylo
'f tliu art, with nil tliu lulu improvements.
If Pictures do not give satisfaction, no
charges will bo made. Cull tit hit new Gal-
lery, on the hill, examine his picture.-)- , and
nit lor your likeness.

DUGAN & WALL,

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
llrlclt liullilliiK, Cor. Trout & Frtrccta.

CRESCKXT CITY, CAL.

WILL attend to the Receiving nnd
of all Goods entrnsted to

their care, with prompt wm and dimtch.
solicited. Mercliaudisu re-

ceived on ftornge.
Crecceut City. April 11. 1SCIJ. 1"
N. ll.-- No lliofreislit

on 1 clinrgi's nro piid. I). t Y.

jThow,
DKAt.ini IN

CIGARS, T015AOCO. FRESH
FIIUITS, STAT10NKUY. CONFKC- -

TIONHRY, FIRRWOUKS. KTC,
tx tloor to I'lixillmry Si IVatlu.

I.Jinvojust opened a now store nnd
n choice variety of tho above

fit'untioned nrliele.i. and oiler them for enlo
p& tlio lowef-f- c living prlcefi. Tho best of
cigars and chewing inhncco will bo kept
iqnMnntly on liand. Those desiring any
nfticlo in my lino will save money by glv-iN- g

m?ncill. J. HOW.
Jaek"onvillti. July 1. 'fill. JUtf

TLLUSTRATKD PAPKRS Hurpprst Wei'klj, Flunk Le.lio'p, Ynnkco No-'tion- ",

etc., rcgulurlv received and for pale
Ht tho YARIK'i'Y STORK.

PAOK-SADDLK-
S constantly on linnil

Harness am) Saddlery establish'
ncut. 15 HENRY JUDGE.

TII12 OUECSON SENTJNJ2L.
ksiiki) i:vi:itr wi'.hnksiiay and s.vtuiiiiay.

MKNltY UICNMNHiaU, Pnb'r nnd PropV

SriHt,itiiTioN,--Oiieyi,a- r. In advance, Five
Dnilnr.; Six innutli, Three Dollurn.

AnvmtTisiNii Oiiu Miimru (10 lines or
less), llrst Insertion, Three Dollars ; each
subsequent li:serliou. One Dollar. A dis-
count of lll'ty percent will bu nuidu to those
who ailverlUeliy the vear.

AS Tcndcrj recolvod nt current rates.

advertTsers.
Dy application lo i'oolmnsters nnd Mai!

Carriers, you ran learn that tliu Semi-weekl- y

Oiiiiiio.v Sc.vn.MX has by far a larger circu-
lation in Ihu counties of Southern Oregon
and Del Xorlu county. California, than any
oilier paper. Tills fact should commend Ihu
iSi:mi.ski, to you as u superior medium for
advertising.

List of Aouxto. who nro nuthorized to
transact any business concerning this pa-
per, in lint uamo of tho publisher :

L. l Fisher, .San Francisco; Wndworth
& Haynus. Yieka; Klier Kmrv, Ashland; S.
C. Taylor, lMiusiiix; W. W. Fowler, Apple-gat- e;

It. S. Dutil.ip, Willimnibiirg; John It.
I'riiifltf. Iverbyvlllo: A. II. McIKnlii, Waldo;
It. J. Foibes, Waldo; W.r M. Kvans, Alt-hous- e:

Joel Thorn, ('anyonville; A. Jt.
Flint. Itoseburg; Isaac it. Moorcs, Salem; J.
II. Underwood, Kugeue City; F. Cliarman,
Oregon City; D. W. Wakefield, Albany;
lleiijiuniu Cook, Corvallis; J. U. .SiuHh.
Cre-ce- ut City; Albert Uoolitlle, Happy
Camp.

BY OVERLAND TELEGRAPH.

n:r.K((itAriiKiTo yiikka fou tiih hkntinuu

Dates to July27tli.
Dntcn to AiigiiHt 1st.

New York. .'IK Gunboat Paul Jones,
from Clmrlolon hnrbnr on the 'ilitli. report"
that the siege of Fort Wntrncr coulluuud at
tliu time Hie left. Gen. Gllmore had mc-ceide- il

In erecting a heavy battery of siege
guns within 10(1(1 yards of lliufort. Kvcry-thin-g

wn progressing favorably. Fort
Sumter and Fort Johnson on .(nines Island
kept up n continued (lie on our forces.
Casualties thin far, about six per day.
PiitKcugcrs per Cosmopolitan report rein-

forcements for Gllmnro arriving, and iiImi
several two and three liiiudml-iounders- .

"Offensive operations are being rapidly pros
v.nied. Our en I ire loss, nccording'to ofll-ci-

reports, lit tliu late assault, was l,fl7.
Washiiiglon. August 1st. Admiral Port-

er, in n communication to tliu Navy Depart
muut.Hiys: I niu suru of raising Ihu De-K-

b. sunk by explosion of torpedoes in the
Ya.oo river some lime ago, but cannot say,
as yet. what nro her injuries. Tliu gnus
and everything that could, hive been lak'ii
out. Ah the cilir.eus of Yazoo Oily did not
take the trouble to warn him of torpedoes,
which they had opportunities of doing, lie
had selr.ed three hundred bulca of cotton to
pay for the gunboat.

The Xntional HtjmUktuu of this r. m ha
the following aiinounceinenf: The Presi-
dent has authorized the issuing of an or-
der Hint It will bu the policy nnd Intention
of the Government, to retaliate In kind for
every nse of ill treatment of our otlieeifl
and men. black or whltu. by rebel authori-
ties, by Imaging for hunting, shooting for
shooting and imprisonment for imprison-meii- i.

In every case where it is known Unit
black men in military service of the United
Slates nru taken prisoners, nnd sold into
shivry. our military authorities will bo
mastered lo select tho rebel prisoners, and
coutiuu them to hard labor In some prison,
there to remain until the blacks nru libera-
ted. The Government maintains, and will
exact promptly and to the letter, that the
Federal uniform, like tliu flag, iiuibt and
shall bu respected.

Cairn, 1st.---- A nunntlty of merchandise
Intended for rebels nt Little Rock, was
suited yefiteiday nt Charleston, Mj.

Dispatches from Memphis, lo July :tO!h.
say by latest arrivals from below we learn
that .Johnston's forces ere still on the wing
for 1hu interior.

Steamer from Vicksburg, with 800 pris-
oners, arrived to-da- They nil tell the
oamo tr.lu of despoudeucy and declare their
purpose lo abandon thu rebel cause.

The liorsQ-stenle- Iiichardou, Is still car-
rying on litti depredations with 9. 1ilh hand.
Recently he caused to bu read lo tho men
of his command, Ills order for tho enforce
incut of the conscription, perfectly nttro-clou- s

in hciitiiuent. All males between 18
and 45 weru to report nt his place of ren-
dezvous, and, falling to comply, Ihu con-

script will bu liablu to bu shot, his housu
burned, mid hia property carried oil" or des-

troyed.
Chicago, 1st. A Wilmington journal of

into date, saya there Nan organi.ed move-
ment on foot to contest Congressional elec-

tions in all distiicls, and that if the move-
ment means anything, it means reconstruc-
tion and snbiiiMuii, It warns peoplu that
such is its nature and tendency, and will be
itJ reality if successful.

Cinclnnuti, 1st. A rebel forca 'of flve"'

hundred took Stanford, Ky., yesterday, bit I

weru siilwipii'iilly driven nut. by our force"
with considerable liw. At lal advices reb-
el Toices were luvtlly letivating In

of Cumberland.

New York. 1st. Advice? from n.TCImrlrs-to- n

stale (hat tin action had taken place
s!iiei thu nsiiitll mi Fort Wagner. Our
monitors nru firing on both
Wagner and Sumter, The Idea of taking
Wagner by asiult seems to he abaudounl
for (lie presnit. Thu lOlli Connecticut oc-

cupy rillu pits within 'L'i yards of thu fort.

In the case or tho seizuru of tho Pelerholf
nnd other vessels. Judge lletts deolnrid
his opinion In-da- adverse to the claimants.

Steamer llellvi'lle. Inuu Port lloynl, pa--(-

Charleston Huron forenoon of the 20th
Shu saw two monitors engauiiig Fort Wag-ner- .

Gen, Gilmoru meccedid in planting
long lino batteries within llireu hundred
anls of Wagoner, and also had moved

heavy siege guns within a mile mid a ipiar-te- r
of Fort Sumpter, which were to open

on Ihu Fort on Wedesday. Tho Goner,. I

feels confident of his ability to mlucu Slim-
ier.

Tho New Orleans ,m nf tho 25th of July,
says: lliii-hei- ie City surrendered on the
22d to gunboat Sachem. Wo have no par-
ticulars. A llaltlmoru cot respondent of the
Tribune myn Pickens has been
iucurcernlcil In Libby prison for refusing to
submit lo Ihu tyranny of Jeff Davis.

Fkkmxr ok Ti'iooi'it i.y Uattm:. An
nilicer who " Inn Isrn there,'' gives the
following r.kelch of men's feelings when
they ure engaged in bailie. It appears to
tell tho story in u iMrngrnpti :

' The commencement of n liatili; is n

nervous time with most men. You feel
uneasy mid wish it was over, but in the
Im'lels whi-ttl- past, nu I the men begin to
drop, you warm up a little. As the urtil
lery opens ami the volleys of iuu-.kelr- M
low p.teli other rnpid'y, yon begin lo enter
into the cvciipmcnt of the thing, mill your
own work lakes your mini i IV from the
(lunger, the Tiding of tiiic.isine.-- s gives
place lo one of Ftcinliuefu. As the shot
nnd shell tear throng your ranks, you giud
unity get iiind. mid feel ready fur anything,
tie matter what. The uVuii mul" dying
around you make no impres-io- n on your
feelings at that time. You look upon it
as an inevitable thing that they sliou'd l

be killed, unil think it limy bu your turn
next ; if so. it is nil right. Hut a Inyniiel
charge is the thing lo carry a man above
the thought of danger. Yon have no more
thought oT it llmu the boy has, who skint''
over the pond niter the flr- -t reeze nuil the
thin ice bends under him. The tiinu In
appreciate what u battle is, is after il is
all over, mid you go out to bring in your
wounded unil bury your dead. Then you
you meet every conceivable horror, unil see
nil ihu Fullering that human nature is capa-
ble of enduring. I Imve often been sur-

prised ut thu fortitude displayed by our
wounded men. llieir paiiencu ntul quite
heroism is almost past belief."..

Tin: Foiick or JlAinr. A enuneelnr
renowned for the ait of pleading, had a t rick
of rubbing his spectacle ease while address
ins ii jury. A foolMi attorney, who had
couliilei) n brief to him, thought his action
indecorous, and likely lo impair the (fleet
of Ihu suit admitted. Accordingly, he
watched for mi opportunity, mid stole away
the spectacle ease. For thu llrst time iit

his life the counselor's tniiguu fullered his
mind missed tliu bodily truck with which it
had long associated its operations, lie be-

came confuu'd, cntbarnsM'il lie stammered,
blundered, boggled lost till the thrcmls of
his brief, nnd was about to sit down,

when the conseieuce-strieke- at-

torney restored the spectacle eae. Straight-
way, 'with the first touch nf the familiar
talisman, the mind recovered its

the tongue its llucney ; nnd a
again, nnd ngaiu. the lawyer fondly rubbed
lh.pectnelu case, arguments flew forth
like the birds from n conjuror's box. And
tho jury lo whom n few minute.'! before
tho case seemed hopele.s, were stormed in-

to liumiiiuoui conviction of its justice.
Such i thu forco of habit. Such is the
sympathy between mental nnd bodily

Every magician needs hi
wand, nnd perhaps every man of genius
lias his cnBi

A HrNT. In prisenco nf his lately ac-

quired better half, Seriggs the other day
remarked to hia friend Uiggs, that if the
saying of a wise until wns true that "The
grand to happiness in this life is.
something to love and something to hnru
for," he ought to bo happy, since, in secur-
ing the idol of his heart, he had something
to love, nnd that event had left them both
something to hope for! Mrs. Seriggs'
blushed nnd pulled Seriggs' car. while
Riiggti coughed, nnd that moment saw
something remarkable out of the window.

No visor doth become- black villainy 'so
well as toft uud Under Cattery.

Tin: nvrrt.t: or GirrrYsimitr: Tnciiikxtsi
os i in: Fici.n. 1 cannot Iracu the move-
ments. fitrth'T In detail; let me give one
ph.iMi of the llghlt lit typy of many more.
Sunn) batteries Cape. Il'g-low'-

Capt. Phillip', two or three more
under dipt. MeGdvry. of Maine were
planted now on Ihu extreme left, advanced
now well down to Ihe MiniueMiurg road,
with lufiinlrv In their front-l- ho Firt

think, of Sickles' corps. A little
niter fivu n fierce rebel charge drove back
thu Infantry uud mcuncid Ihe batteries.
Older-- " are sent to Iliglow, on Ihocxlrenm
left, lo hold his poxllion ut every hazard
shot I of sheer annihilation, until a couple
more batteries cm be brought to his sup-
port. Iteervititf his tiro n little, then with
depress' d guns opening with double charges
of gr.ipu ind canister, he smites mid sliat-I'T-- i,

but cannot break Ihu advancing Hue.
Ills grape nuil runNler nru exhauted. but
still, dicing grandly up over their slain,
on they come, lie falls back on spherical
cae, and pours litis in nt the shortest range.
On. still onward comes the artillery-defyin- g

line, and still ,lie holds his portion.
They tiro within six paces of thu guns ho
fires ugaln. once more, and hu blows de-
voted soldier from Ihu very muzzles of his
guns. And still mindful of that solemn or-- d

r. he holds his pliic". They spring upon
his carriages and shoot down his horses!
And then,, his Yankee tirUllerMs still
nbotit him.'Mic seiz"S the gnus by hand, nnd
from the front nf that line, drags two ol
them oil". Thu caissons nru further back-l- ive

out of thu six are saved.
Tint single company in that half hour's

(lull t lost thirty-thre- e of its, men. including
every Sergeant it hud. The Captain htm-se- ll

was wounded. Yet it was tho fhvt
tiinu It was ever under lire I givi; it sim-
ply as a type. So I hey fought, along that
liery Hue!

Tho rebels now poured on Phillips' bat-
tery, mid it. too. was forced lo drag off the
pieces by hand when the horses were shot
down. From u new position il opened
again, mid at la-- t thu two ruiiiforulug bat-
teries ciiino up on lint gallop. An enllla-din- g

llru swept thu rebel line. Sickles gal-
lant infantry charged, thu rebel lino swept
back on u refluent tide we regained Ihe
lot ground and every gun just lost in this
splendid light.

Otieu more. repeat, this is but u type.
Cm'. Ciiiciiiiinti Gazette.

A Rkiiki. ('now ovKit Lkk's Raio.
Tlie Richmond Dispatch of July 2d. says :

The spectacle which is reprc-entc-d itself
on tho other side of the I'nloinuu should
strike the souls of all croakers willi shame.
The whole population is in tin agony of
terror, Hying bvforu our Icj.ion", or sub-
mitting us they advance. Alieady they be-

gin lo teckoii up their sins to remember
tho smoking ruins of the towns their sol-diei-

have but in in Ihe South to call to
mind Ihe tiumberlcfn families reduced to
beggary by the Inhuman barbarities of
their merciless Government. They begin
to think on these things, mid Ihu thought
drives them to despair. ' Is there to bu
retaliation,' they nsk, "for nil these enor-
mities? If there is, then are wn lost forever."
How different wits il two years ago, when
thu whole North was (inuring forth its le-

gions for the subjugation of the South,
when till the cities of Maryland and rVnti-sylvani-

were filled with troops raging for
the spoils of Richmond, when to doubt
certain success was lo incur the penalty of
treason! Now thesu very rebels when,
they were sent to exterminate, alter having
beaten them in innumerable battles upon
the Southern soil, have turned tho tables
upon them, nnd are rioting in the unbound-
ed abundance of thu IVuiwylvaiiia valley.
The South is. for a lime ut "least, relieved,
mid the North is bearing the whole bur-
den of the war. Wlio would have dream-
ed of such a change two years ago ?

Pl'.XAI.TY KOIl HXTIUI.NI! DlISKIirtOXS FIIOU

tiik U. S. Aiimy. Tho Act of Congress of
March lid, KJQ, Sec. 21, provides, that
every per.-o-n not subject to tho rules and
articles of war, who slull procure or entice,

or attempt to proenro or entice, u Kildier in
tho service of the United States to desert,
or who shall harbor, conceal, or give em-

ployment to n deserter, or carry h'ni away,
or aid In catrylng him nway. knowing him
to bu such, or who shall purchase from any
solder his aims, equipments, timiuuultion,
uniform, clothing, or tiny part thereof ; and
any Captain, or commanding oillcer of u
ship, or vessel, or any superintendent or
conductor of any railroad, or any other
conveyance, carrying away any such sol-

dier ns ono of his crow or otherwise, know-lu- g

him to have deserted, or shall refuse to
deliver him up to the orders of his com-

manding ollieers, shi'll, upon legal convic-
tion, bn lined, nt the discretion of amy
Court having cognlzuneo of thu same, in
nny sum nol exceeding live hundred dollars,
anil ho shall 1st imprisoned not exceeding
two yeats nor less than six months. And
the of any such clothes, arms,
military outtlts or accoutrement, by any
pif-o- u not a soldier or ollicei' of tho
United States, thall bo yriwi fade evidence
of bticli a sale, barter, vxclungo, pledge,
lo.u, ur gift,

ia.rr3wi

A Maniao Ktt.t.Kf). At Austin, Rcesn
River, on the 18 insl., Win. Cornell, lutcly
arrived from Illinois, got on rampage,
mi I ut m ug himself with mi u., stinted in
to clem out tue who!c town. He succeed-
ed in wi.ui.ding some six or eight persnns
si ghlly. nnd two others (' Ficnehy"iiniJ u
man nulled K O. Audeixm) icrioitsly, and
ptobably fatally, us it is the piu.on of the
at lend tig physicians l hit licit h r can live.
The maniac, afier runu'ii.' n muck through
Austin continued his eourcu down through
Clinton, using bis ux on everybody and
eveiything that cimu in his way. As Boon
as people reenvcicd their wits, il little party
started out in pinsnit. but filled lo over-
take him. Next morning his dead body
was found about two utiles below. His
throat cut from ear lo ear, uud (live stubs
in his body.

Our little Hobby, of four years, had been
lectured by his aunt on the evil of ditsobc-diuue- u

lo parents, uud Ihu evamplo wns
shown lilin of u boy who his moth-
er uud went lo thu river, mul got drowned.
'Did he die V said Hobby, who had given
thu story due attention. Yes," wns tho
serious reply. ' What did Ihey do with
him," asked Hobby, after u moment reflec-
tion. ' Curried him home," replied tta
monitor, with duo solemnity. Alter turn-
ing Ihu matter over, iib it was hoped;
profitably, ho looked up, mid clocd the con-
versation by asking : " Why didn't tbey
chuck him lu ngaiu."

" What." the Schoolmaster. in
lite term applied lo the crime of possessing
two wives ut miec?'' Higumy," replied
theseliolar,1' And if there be more than
two, what should ihey rail it?" Tliu
scholar teflecleil it moment l hen chancing,
lo cast his cycj upon a limp of Utah I lint
decorated tlic wall, t fiiiIIkI, mul confi-
dently uus.ered'' Ilrightimy, fir." The
Kchoolimister went abmud ut the earliest
subsequent opportunity.

An Oi.i Manusciiii't. A copy of tho
New Tesiameni. written !200 ycura after
the birlti of Christ, is Fuid lo have been
discovered by I'rof. Tischendoif, u Russian,
nt the Mnnnstary of St. Catharine, Mt.
Sinai, in the pnssession of a monk. Fifty
copiiK of the work are lo be pliotogruphfd,
with every blot, slain and mark found in
tho original. They will be Fcnt to the
prineipul libraries of the woild.

A lufc Liverpool paper ftiys that, how-
ever lucrative Ihe fitting out of blockade
runners was in the curly part of the re-

bellion, it has now become not only
hiir.irdnii', but really dungcroiKln capitul
us well ns to reputation. Bankruptcy
is already making sad inroiih into the
finaociul "nfTuirs of tfnglisli merchants
who Imvo invested in this species of invest-incu- t.

A young man and a Judy once upon u
tiinu stopped ut a country" Invent. Their
awkward appearance excited Ihu attention
of ono of lite family, who commenced it
conversation by inquiring how fur she had
traveled that day ' " Traveled ! exclaim-
ed the stranger, somewhat indignantly
" we didn't travel! wc rid!"

I licnrd n good thing tho other evening
ill n parly. A Miss Joy was present, and.
in the course of I lie evening, some one used
the quotation, A thing of beauty is u
joy forever," when fI'o exclaimed :

" Oh, I'm glad I'm not n beauty, for I
shouldn't liko to bo u Joy forever."

Now An Tiiu.v. A short llmo ngo, ihn
Confederate Democracy were hypocritical-
ly 'bewail'iis tlic feeble prosecution of tho
war. They nro now resolving that " the
further prosecution of tho war can only re-

sult in greater danger to tho Constitution'
(of the rebels.).

Wo vnn't indulge in such Itnrrid nutlet-pillio-

as thu henpecked husbind said
when Ihe patson told him ho would bo join-
ed to 'his wife in another world, never more,
lo lie separated from her. ' I'.irsou, I
hope you will not mention that unpleasant
circumstance agniu,"r.uid lie.

"I hay, boy. whoo horse Is that vnu'ro
riding?" "Why. it's daddy's." -- Who Is
your diddy?'' "Why. uncle Jonos." kSt
you're Ihe son of your uncluV" "Why, yes.
calculate I ant. l'ou see, dad got to bu rt
widower, and married mother's sister, nnd
now he's my iiucle."

As Ot.n Nkwspai'Er. Tho oldest now-prsp- cr

in the world, is published in I'ekin.
jt is printed on u large sheet nf silk, and
it is said lias made u weekly appearance for
over u thousand years,

" Digby. will you take prime of this but-
ter?" "Thank you, inarm, I belong to
the temperance society, nnd cau't tuko
anything strong !" replied Digby.

Out of C50 signatures to tho oath of
ut Furtrej Monroe, i"80 are sign-

ed with a cross. That's what tho matter
Ujwu there.


